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k Ttrriblo7rsok on the Colorado Midland at

7- ' Aspen Junction ,

TWO KILLED AND FlVE FATALLY INJURED ,

'.Train Hostler Mtikc* a Orave Mistake
and the Collision KIISIICH 1.1st ol'-

thu VIotlniH ImjiifNt Will
Today.-

D.xvr.n

.

, Colo. , July 13 , A horrible
catnitropho occurred at Aspan Junction , on
the Midland road , at 11 o'clock lait nljsht
that hai filled many once happy hontca In the
beautiful valley of thu Hearing Fork with
ao.iolatlon and do'ttb. A collision occurred
between a Midland locomotive and the coach
of the Saturday "Laundry" excursion train ,

running between Aipjn and Cllo.iwood-

Springs. .

The coach load ot p.nplo returning ''n
. -V.lVy sP'l'lt3' from l'in' springs , whore a very

plc'.isant hour had bean spent in the swim-

ming

¬

pool , wiw suddenly plunged into the
horrors of a frightful railroad ac ldunt ,

Which rcMUltnd In the killing of two people
outright , Inlllctln-j fatal Injuries upon llvo
more and severely sc-ddlng and bur.ilnjfsix
others

Enirlncor Swltzor of the laundry train had
run his train up to the water tank at the
junction for water. When b.icklns ; down to
got on the main track to Aspen a liirfit engine
nhot out from behind the coal'chutes. . The
chutes nro located In such a way aa to con-

ceal
¬

the engine track- ) from the view of the
track leading to the water tank. The hostler
on the light engine , thinking ho could got out
tiaforo the excursion train too'.c' the main

' v rack , missed his calculations an 1 struck tnu
( xr ir car of the excursion coach at the switch.

* U'ho collision toro the check valve from the
engine.

Then ensued n scano of terror Impossible
to describe , i'ho piisongors wore at the
mercy of the roaring , screeching monster nt
their slue. Through the broken chock valve
torrents of scalding steam anil water poured
out upon the helpless victims. Of the
itwenty-llvo passengers , throe colored

jnun who wore In the forward compartment
were the only ones injured. Conductor Hlloy
Miller , with the crow and the uninjured pas-

sengers
¬

, immediately began the work of-

ro seuo.-

A
.

two-year-old child of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kills ot Aspen was instantly killci' .

Miss Anulo Pholan of Cardiff dio.l soon
niter she was taken out-

.Mr
.

> and Mr.- , . Joseph Leonard , Mr. and
, Frank Ellis , Thomas O'Donnoll , Miss

Mary O'Donnoll , Joseph Leach , all of Aspen ,

Mr. and Mrs. B. Rogers of Woody , Colo. ,

MM. J. G. Baldwin of OlenwoDJ and Mrs. L-

.Wllloughby
.

, wlfo of the county assessor of-

C5arllold county , of Olenwoad , Colo. , wore
fearfully scalded and burned.

None .sustrilncil injuries of a serious natura
except from escaping steam and scalding
water. The Injured were ns comfortably
provided for as possible and placed in the
baggage car and brought to Aspjn. Dr. A-

.J

.

Uoblnson , the company's' physician , and all
the physicians ot the city, wort ) in attcndancn
and every possible ala Avas given to the uu-
fortunate victims by 'Agant Waters and his
clerks.

The victims' cries of agony wore heart-
rending

¬

and their scalded faces and arms
and shoulders a sight to bring tears of pity to-

thn eyes of the sympathizing frlomli who did
nil In their power to allovlato their suffering.-

In
.

spite of all their efforts , however, Mrs.
Frank Ellis , Mrs. J. G. Baldwin and Mrs.-

V.

.

. L. Willoughby died within two hours.
. Hogurs died at 5 o'clock this morning
her husband at 10o'clock.-

Mrs.
.

. Baldwin and Mrs. Willoughby wore
the most frightfully burno.l. I'liii latter
bogged plteously to bo kept alive If possible
until her husband could reach her.-

Of
.

those still living only ono Miss Mary
O'Uonuoll Is'considered dangerously burned
mid hopes are entertained of her ultimate
recovery , although the inhaling of the scald-
lug s'toam may result moro seriously than at
present anticipated.

Coroner Hills ot this city has gone to the
scuno ot the accident and will hold un in-

queJt
-

tomorrow on the boJlos of those who
died horo. While the injured people wore at
Aspen Junction the person of Airs. A. B-

.IJogers
.

was robbed of a gold watch nud
$130 In monoy. There were also other rob-
beries

¬

reported , but not authenticated. On-

a warrant sworn out by U. A. Toppham be-

fore
-

Judge Prontlss , Marshal Andrew But-
ton

¬

wont to Aspen Junction and arrested J.-

O.

.

. ICuhn , a cook at the railroad eating house ,

charging him with the robbery. Marshal
Sutton now has his prisoner in the county
jail. Ho disclaims all knowlcdgo of the
ironoy , but says ho was requested by Mrs-
.Uogcrsto

.

lake her pocketbook from her dress
mid hand It to some ono whom she recog-
nized

¬

, but could not reach. ICuhn claims ho
did this , do turned thu watch and some
other trinkets over to the proprietor of the
eating house and disclaims all intention of-

robbery. .

SiniiKluip In Montana.-
MisRori.A

.

, Mont. , July 13. Shortly before
midnight last night west-bound train No. 1

on the Northern Pacific road , which loft St.
Paul Thursday evening, ran Into n landslide

shal grndo , four miles east of hero , and
was wrecked. Two men were steallnt ; arldo-
on the trucks and were killed. Engineer
Drapers was ncaldod and slightly cut on the
head , but no other ? were injured. The train
was four hours Into and running for time ,
and It win so dark and rainy that the en-
gineer

¬

could not see the obstruction until the
train was almost upon it. The engine and
cars loft the track , but the day coach , dining
car and .sleepers kept the rails-

.J.1II'ttKTAX'f

.

CAl'TVKK.

Arrest ol' an Opium Siuuggler by Clil-

unK"
-

OlUcora.
CHICAGO , July 13. An opium capture was

effected last night to which the police and
United States ofllcials attach a great deal of-

importance. . Special Treasury Agent J , B-

.Crowluy
.

has had u suspicion that opium was
being smuggled Into the city and sold to
Chinese laundries. Last night he caused thu
arrest of John UuynoUU at the Phoenix
hotel while the latter was In the not of
receiving a chest from thu union depot con-
taining

¬

300 pounds of opium , UoynoUU
claimed to bo a carpenter and the chest con-
taining

¬

the drug appeared to bo a chest of-
carpenters' tools. In the top of the chest
wore a few tools , but a false bottom dis-
closed

¬

the opium. The prisoner is about
t llrty years old and says ho has boon In the
Uty two oays , The otllrers think that ho Is
acting In conjunction with an organized gang
on the Pacific slope and has been doing u
large business In the city. Had not the cap-
ture

-
taken place last night It is thought Key-

nolds
-

would have disposed of the entire
quantity before this morning at a handsome,{ffic0. The government oftlclaU think the

rrost will break up the pang.

Fatal Landtdluc.N-
ANIMO

.
, B. O. , July 18. Xows wa re-

ceived
¬

hero today of a lauutllilo on the banks
of the St, Lawrence at the North Pscllio

cannery , resulting In the death ol one white
woman and forty Indiana. Early In the
morning of July 7 the o residing ncnr the
river were struck by an avalanche on Stoop
mountain , back of the cannery. Nine houses
with their oesupints were swnpt away.
Thirteen bodies have been recovered-

.JKHttSAA'H

.

I'OlttUV.

Unjust Treatment of Catholic Teach-
ers

¬

Ctuihlni ; Trouble.W-

ASIIIXOTON

.

, July W. [ Spaelol Telo ratn-
to Tin : HEK.I The ofllelals of the Interior
department are dally ex pectins to hoar some-

thing drop In the neighborhood of the Indlnu
bureau which will eauso trouble for CoaimH-

sloncr
-

Morgan. That super servico.iblo
official U doing moro at the present tlmo to-

Injuriithu republican causothan all the dem-

ocratic
¬

orator.togothrr. .

HU bitter and unwarranted warfare upon
teachers and ministers of tno Catholic faith
has caused much annoyance to the secretary
of the interior and l.s certain to lead to a .s-
evere

¬

ruction before many davs. A short
time ago ho announced that ho h.ut almost
ridded the Indian service of the Catholics
and that within two year.* , if allowed to re-

main
¬

, ho will have succeeded In getting
every Catholic teacher off the reservations.

This statement has been widely published
and has called forth a storm of protest from
all over the country. Ohio Is especially in-

dignant
¬

, and it Is even said that unless Mor-
gan

¬

is brought to his senses the result may
seriously embarrass McIClnley.-

Of
.

course , nothing can bo done by the pres-
ident

¬

or tlio secretary of the Interior until the
subject Is brought officially before them.
This is likelv to ho done cither by Father
Stephan or Father Clmpollo this week , as it-
Is known that thu bureau of Catholic mis-

sions
¬

has been collecting data for some tlmo
which are to 1)3 useil to show the president
that Morgan is bigoted , brutal and thor-
oughly

¬

partisan in his treatment of the Cath-
olics.

¬

. It looks ns though the war will bo
bitter and that Morgan will get the worst
of it.

O.vile'.H Story.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIK , July It ! . Israel Pmkus , n tall ,

handsome Kusslan Hebrew from Odessa ,

taxed the resources of tlio money broker nt
the bnrgo olllco yesterday by offering 1dm-

SlT.IiUO in Kusslan currency to change.
Israel Is nearly sixty years old. He
says that nearly half the steeniL'o
passengers on the steamer Furst
Bismarck were Kussiau refugees. Ho
was a grain merchant, and had accumu-
lated

¬

about $10,000 , when he was ordered to
leave the country. Once before , in ISS'J , ho
had received a similar order , and ns ho was
unable to comply with it within the twenty-
four hours allotted to him , his property was
confiscated and ho had to benin over again.
This time tils house and clothing were
searched by ofllcinls of Odessa. They did
not find his monov , as bo had transferred it-
to ono of his live brothers. They were
searched one by ono. The money went f'roin
house to house and finally came back Into
Israel's possession. Ail the family then left
Russia. Israel says bo is going west to pur-
chase

¬

land and that ho will settle on it and
send for his brothers and their families-

.Chlll'H

.

devolution.
LONDON , July 12. An ofllcial dispatch

from Santiago. Ohlli , says : The revolution
Is stationary. Famine prevails at Tarapaca
and Antofogasto. There is no discipline
among tnu robe ! forces. Balmacedn at the
cost of thb suite has sent nil political prison-
ers

¬

on board the steamer Bolivia , bound for
Iqulijuo , where they will bo at liberty to act
ns they pleaso. A plot has baon discovered
to destroy the government's squnrdon at-
Valparaiso. . All the conspirators have been
seized excepting ono , who hanged himself.-
A

.
roconnoitorlng '.forco" from Coquimbo has

temporarily occupied Hiinsco and Vallona ,
whore food is scarce. Complete order pre ¬

vails.

Ileaitquarters to I'o Moved.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIK , July 12. The West Point ter-

minal
¬

company has dc'cided to move its gen-

eral
¬

headquarter :! from Washington to At-

lanta.
¬

. The chaugo will bo made at-
once. . This , however, Is not to af-

fect
¬

the division otllccra of the
Central of- Georgia and the Kichmond
& Danville roads , whoso respective head-
quarters

¬

will remain in Savannah and Hlch-
moml.

-
. The above statement is correct Mid

Mr. Patrick Ctdhoun will bo appointed this
week vice president of the svstem , with
headquarters ot Atlanta , and will bo thn
executive officer of the system next In
authority to the president.

Saved HOP Lover's Mlo.-
ST.

.
. IjOL-is , July 12. At a colored dance

bold at Cnhokin , 111. , a small hamlet across
tlio , two of the men present bec.imo
engaged in n quarrel ut 'A o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

as to which ono should be favored by u
woman who was undecided as to which ono
to give n dunce that both of the negroes
claimed. Finally ono of them drew n revol-
ver

¬

and fired at fits antagonist , out not before
the woman had thrown herself across the
breast of the object of the revolver's bullnt.-
Thu

.
man's life was saxcd , but the woman ,

whoso name is Catharine H rooks , was mor-
tally

¬

wounded , the ball entering her back and
passing nearly through the bod-

y.Corporatlo

.

i Statistics. .
CHICAGO , July 12. The United States cor-

poration
¬

bureau of Chicago gives the list of
completed corporations In the United States
for the week ending July 10 , 1801 , as follows
Local corporations ! W , total capitalization
?Tl.biSWi! $ , distributed as follows : Mercantile
and manufacturing companies 10.1 , §40r S5 ,
!iS! ) ; b.iuks ( not national and investment
companies ) , Jill ) , ? l,4t5,000: ; national haiiKs-
to July , 70 :.', $11)0,000) ; gold , silver and other
minim : uml smelting companies 'J5 , $ ::7,110-
000

, -
; light , heat , power and transportation

companies 14 , fl5,4ri5,000 ; building and loan
associations 0 , $55,000 ; miscellaneous 102 ,

10073100. _
Puritanical Church Fi ht.-

DIUMINOIIAM
.

, Conn. , July 12. Huntington
Center Is greatly agitated over the action of
the sexton and warden of St. Paul's ICpls-
copal church in refusing to ring the church
boll on July 4. The excitement, has stirred
the entire village. The sexton and his back-
ers

¬

nro subjects of much discussion. The
warden has been informed that the church
could never again use Whecier hall , which it
has been ussng as a temporary place to hold
services , liroat trouble has arose among the
congregation over this display of unpatriotic
feeling , and it has created u split in the
church ,

Ho WHN ii .Mltcd Ijover.M-

II.WAUKIU
.

; , WIs. , July I' ' . The unknown
man who shot himself at the Republican
house fast Thursday was today Identified as-
W. . C. Atwood of Chicago , omuloyod by the
Metropolitan Lllo Insurance company. It Is
unit ! that the sulcldo was the result of a love
aiTalraml that ho had been Jilted by a girl to
whom ho was engaged.

Mullet in HlH Ho.'vrt.-
Toi'KKjk

.
, Kun , , July 12. Kobort Ellis , a

colored bov , aged fuurtcon , was shot and in-

stantly
¬

killed last nluht. Ho went out of
church and had pone but a few steps when
he received a bullet in the heart. His slayer
Is-not known , nor Is U known whether ho
was killed accidentally or prcmedltatodly-

.Mheled

.

tlio Hutu's Anns.
Los AsniiLKs , Cftl. , July 12. Acting under

instructions from Washington , the United
States attorney has filed a Hbal against the
arms and ammunition on the Itata at San
DIcgo. The writ is made returnable July 18.

Wounded Unco Man Kulcidcs.-
ST

.
, Louis , July 12 , Conrad Tentonetter ,

who served at the battle of Wounded Knee
during the recent Indian troubles , yesterday
took a dose of rough on rats , from the
effects of which he will probably dlo.

BROWN COUNTY'S' SENSATION ,

Alleged Shortage of a Number of Her
Leading Officials.-

SEVERAL'PERMITTED

.

TO REFUND MONEY ,

Others Granted Hlfglit Days of Gruco-
In Which to Correct DcllclcnckuC-

oinnilSHiOIIVrS MO lit
In Secret.-

AixswoitT'i

.

, Nob. , July 13. [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tin : IlKK.J-Vnio citizens of this
place are considerably excited over the ro-

portof A. O. Hrugh of Fremont , the export
who has been going over the accounts of the
county officers.

His report shows the following ofllcors
short : Clerk Uoyd , 3470.00 ; Commission-
ers

¬

Bnnghart , J77.ao ; Huehcs , 52IHJ.70 ; Brink-
crhoff

-

, J'JUl.O.'i ; Wood , 310.10 ; Moore , ?22.70 ;

Kluhmond , STit20.
When the export was ready to report the

commissioners met behind locked doors um
would not receive the expert's report untif-

iomn chances were made and some were al-

lowed
¬

to BO to the hank and draw the
and make good the shortage which Is re-

ported to have been several hundred dollars.
The other officers have been given tint !

July 20 to make good the several amounts
The alleged court house ring has received a
set back that will take time to repair.

Fill K A T I'M 11C. OX T.

Pacific Hotel Destroyed l > x Incendia-
ries

¬

Loss Quite Heavy.F-
.UIIMONT

.

, Neb. , July IS. [Special Telo
pram to Tin : Hnn.J The Pacific hotel was
destroyed by fire at an early hour this morn-
Ing together with about ono-third of the fur
nituro. The building was the property of A-

M.. Davis of Lincoln and was Insured for
$2,000 which hardly covered his loss.

Landlord Patterson's loss Is quite heavy
on furnit'lro as ho carried no Insurance
James Jarrott , day operator at the B. & M-

ttupot who bonrdud at the Pacific , lost a line
gold watch by leaving it in his room. Whoi
first discovered the flames were on the soutl-
sklo of the sample room and had evidently
been Ignited by the aid of Kerosene oil. The
flro bell ropes were both cut andottier things
strongly indicated In condlnrism.-

By
.

hard.labor on the part of Agent Holdings
ami the employes , assisted by hose compan-
No. . 3 , the B. ft M. uopot was saved from the
flames.

Complimented the Management.C-
HKTI

.

: , Nob. , July 12. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : BUB. ] The following resolutions
were adopted as a recognition of the excellent
services of thoChautauqua management :

llesolvod. 1. That wo our obliga-
tions

¬

to the muiiiW'tmmt of the Nebraska
ChautaiKlua assembly for securing tn us for
another year the services of Dr. II. It. I'almor
the dlrc'ctcir everywhere recognized as the
best cif all ii soml'ly chorus loaders ; and for
providing so exculiont soloists to load the
soprano and alto as Mrs , I'roy and Mrs. Ilosen-
blat ; i nd forsociirlng to us for another year
the excellent assistance of Arthur and Oortlo-
I'nlmor with their accomplished violins ; nm
for Introducing to us our faithful and skillful
accompanist. Miss lloultur.-

Kosolvod.
.

. 2. Tliut , wo hereby express our
gratitude to Dr. I'almor for his kindness , ni-
tloncc

: -
, skill and success as our leiider , and for

his Interest manifested In us poasonallv : to-
Mrs. . Terry and Mlis Itoscnblatt , to Mr. Arthur
and Miss Uortlo 1'iiliiior , and to Miss Boulter
for their skillful and cordial co-oporatton
with us In our work ; and to Messrs. Khr,' and
D.mno ot ( uir own number, for their cheerful
and voluntary services as base and tenor
soloists ;iml nimuhers of our iiiartctte.I-

tosolvod
] .

, 3. That wo respectfully rocom-
niend

-
to thu assembly-management, that they

continue ? to use thesis accomplished artists
for iniothnr year , and that they furnish , also ,
soloists for the tcnnraml bass.-

Hcsolvcil
.

, 4. That copies of thcso resolutions
bo furnished the press for publleat'on.I-

I.
.

. K DOANE ,
W. I' . HKNNKTT ,
JOSLl'll fc'COTT ,

_ ____ Committee.

Picnic at licllevnc.-
Bcu.Kvun

.

, Neb. , July 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Bun.J Quito a number of
Swedish and Norwegian people belonging te-

a society In Omaha known ns the Si'oa and
Nora , who had arranged to spend the Fourth
at tins place , occupied the beautiful picnic
grounds hero today. The attendance was
not as largo ns was expected. It would have
been , only on account of the threatening
weather , and another picnic will bo held hero
at a later date-

.Today's
.

ball game between the Bellevue
and Gilmore nines resulted In a score of 11 to
15 In favor of the Bellevue boys.

Installation at Chnppoll.C-
IIAITBM.

.
., Nob. , July 13. | Special Tclo-

gram to Tin : Bui ; . ] Chuppoll lodge No. 181 ,
Independent Order of Oddfellows , gave a
public installation of Its olUcars hero last
evening. Those. Installed wore : John Ilin-
shaw.

-
. N. O. ; B. D. 1C. Wertz , V. G. , and

Frank Thatcher , secretary. After the in-
stallation

¬

the la tics of the community pre-
sented

¬

the lodge with a handsome bible and
then invited the members to the room below ,
where refreshments unreserved. The lodge
is enjoying great prosperity at present.

Circus Man In Jail.H-

AIITINOTO.V
.

, Nob. , July 13. Special to
Tin : HUE. I Jim Donovan , a hanger-on of the
Williams circus , Is In jail hero for the rob-
bery

¬

of two boys. Donovan secured a silver
watch and a revolver from them on the
strength of employing them to accompany
the circus. He was arrested just before
leaving the city. The property was restored
to the boys and Donovan sent to jail In de-
fault

¬

of payment of fine.

Work of-
WV.MOHI : , Nub. , July 12. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKB. ] This city was the scene
of a robbery last night. Mr. L , W. Ander-
son

¬

, a il , & M. engineer , was sandbagged
and relieved of about $1 ! ! In cash. He tint !

started from his residence to the round house
about ! I o'clock this morning and was found
In an unconscious condition about daylight ,

The sa'idbuggerdld not get his watch.

Suit Decided.R-
ISI.NO

.
Orrv , Nob. , July 12. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKE. ] The preliminary trial
between Mrs. Frank Smoloz and Joseph
Orelg was hold this afternoon before Justice
McCoy and was decided In favor of Creig ,

Later Crolg was rearrested on the cliargo-
of simply assault , growing out of the sumo
case , and was lined costs and the amount
of 7. _

Crnzy Tramp's Work.T-

AUIAOE
.

, Neb. , July 12. [ Special telegram
to Tim BEE.I A half-witted tramp who has
been employed by the Missouri Pacific fence
gang at this place for the past month is now
lauguUhlng behind prison bars bccauso of an
attempt to commit rupaon a Miss Jqiinson who
bad started this morning to visit her parents
two miles south of this city , when assaulte-

d.Fanners

.

Have Money.B-

HOKKX
.

Bow , Nob. , July 12Spocl| l
Telegram to Tun Bui : . ] The Implement men
had a busy tlmo hero this week. Abcfut ono
hundred belt-binders have bcon sold In ibis
county from this point and there urtj some
seven or eight other points in tho' county
from which good sales have been mudo-

.lUitTisoTOX

.

, Nob. , July 1U. ( Special to-
Tuu BKK. ] Work hai been commenced on a
largo doubla brick store budding on 0 road-
way

¬

by John Krauss. TbU is the Initial
ktructuro of a half uozou brick business ami

residence buildings that nro ,U ,bo built in-

Hartlngton this summer anil autumn.

Tint it tniKmjiAAJUpfiiu ;.

Ono Woin.in and I'orly Indians Swept
to Death.N-

ANIMO
.

, B , C. , July 12. The steamer
Princess Louise , from Skconu , brings news
of a terrible landslide on the banks of the
Skcena river , resulting in the death of ono
woman and about forty Indians , On the
7th at Pain those residing near the
Northern Pacific tannery at Skcena
river heard a great , rushing nolso In the
direction of the high , sleep mountain back of
the cannery. In a moment an avalanche of
rocks and earth and trees was upon the set-
tlement

¬

, carrying It Into the slough with the
cannery , The Inmates of the houses did not
have time to get out in tlmfc and some wore
killed. In all nlno houses with their
occupants wore destroyed- including
the moss house and residence of tlio
foreman of the cannery. In the mess room
was the young Swedish wlfo of the foreman.
She was carried along In the mad and deadly
current and dashed to death hundreds of feet
below. Indians claim that .among those de-
stroyed

¬

wore about forty Indians of the Port
Simpson , Sltka and Kltnmat tribes. Two
days after the slldo thirteen bodies ot the
Indians had been recovered. The body of
the foreman's wife has not yet been found ,

but there Is not the slightest hope for any Ilv-
Ingthingwlthln

-
the rnngo of the terrible slldo-

of boulders , trees and earth. The slide just
missed .the cannery building about two feet.
Had the slldo struck the cannery or occurred
half an hour earlier the death rate would
have reached Into the hundreds. It had been
raining In torrents for the previous fout
days , and It Is thought the, accumulation ol
water in the mountain sldo broke away ,

carrying death and destruction before It.
The Indians are greatly excited over the dis-

aster
¬

A XTItf VIITil II A A VII V.

Resolutions of Opposition Adopted by
the Texas Farmers' Alliance.

Four WOUTII.TOX. , July 12. The anti-sub-
treasury state convention of the farmers' al-

lUinco

-

yesterday adopted the following reso-

lutions
¬

having a national bearing :

Unsolved. That wo denounces the sub-
treasury , the loan scheme * and government
ownership of railroads ns a violation of the
first principles of good government , us pa-

ternal
¬

to their character , as centralizing in
their tendencies and If enacted into law they
would create such a horde of national otllco-
holders that would fasten the clutches of the
party In power upon the throats of the peo-
ple so strongly that the voices of the honest ,

patriotic citizens would no longer bo hoard
In the control of government uf-
fairs.Vo demand that those men who
nro not farmers bo removed ; from the national
and state offices of our order ,' and that none
but those who have their Interest in farming
bo aliened to fill such places. Wo now ap-
peal

-

to nil honest members of the nlllanco
throughout the United Stafcs to unlto with
us in milting down this common enemy and
and the disgrace of our order. To this end
wo most earnestly recominond tlio brother
alliance men of the United States to meet In
national convention at St. Louis on the third
Tuesday of September , 189-

1.Kcsolved
. -

, That wo mos.V'heartily endorse
the course of Hon. M. S. . Hall , president of
the state alliance of Missouri , in refusing to-

coneur in the action ot the ciiso of C. W. Mc-
Cuno

-

at Ocala In opposing the sub-trcjsury
scheme , etc. ,

Hesolvod , That wo earnestly pledge Hall
our support in the noble and manly oltort to
rid the order state aud 'natlonnl of all
shackles which will retard" IU strength-

.Germany's

.

Emperor li ysvn .CVlsIt
"

tq
the English'I'WrfrtgrJT' - *.

' *

LONDON' , Juty 13. The emperor and
empress of Germany attended the forenoon
services at St. Paul's cathedral. They
drove from Buckingham palace In an open
carriage through streets deserted as usual
on Sunday , nobody expecting thorn in the
city. Canon Wall was the preacher.

Tnis afternoon the emperor and empress
with the prince and princess of Wales started
for Halflcld house to visit Lord
Salisbury. Von Blrbios and Count ,

Von Hutsfoldt and General Von
Wittich accompanied the emperor. At a
banquet given In the marble hall after the
arrival of the royal guests there wore present
besides the royal personages the members of
suites , several cabinet ministers , the duke of-
Porl land and a small circle of other persons
of high rank. The emperor and empress
will leave Hatfiold tomorrow afternoon , when
the emperor goes to Windsor to bid farewell
the queen , while the empress coos to Felix-
town to rejoin nor family.

Council of French ministers.-
P.viiis

.

, July 13. A council of ministers
was held nt tlio Elyseo palace yesterday to
discuss the rescinding of the decree against
American pork. M. Devollo , the minister of
agriculture , advocated the withdrawal of the
prohibition. Ho asked M. " Constans if the
ministers doubted the expediency of direct-
ing

¬

the superior council of hygiene to make
an examination and report. M. Constans
and M. Hibot also favored rescinding the
decree. It was agreed td refer the matter to
the council of hygieno. United States Min-
ister

¬

Hold Is pressing for b formal decision In
the matter if possible before the adjournment
of the chamber of deputies, now expected
within ten days. M. Vigor, deputy chairman
of the sub-committeo of ( customs , says the
superior councilor agriculture will also con-
sider

¬

the question. Ho U a member of the
council which has been supplied with Infor-
mation

¬

as to the United States moat Inspec-
tion

¬

regulations ana savsjliu will do what ho
can to gut the decree abolished.

Tickled by Cordiality.
LONDON , July 13. The Telegraph says that

in the course of an ludlutico at Buckingham
palnco yesterday the German emperor said :

"Toll everybody that I am most delighted
with my welcome In England. It has been a
reception which I might Jinvo expected only
In my own country and npt outside of it. "

Collaptio cil'ia Jnm.L-

iVKitrooi.
.

., July 12. At high tldo in the
Mersey a temporary dam , twenty foot wide,

consisting of 10,000,000 loJ( ! and masonry , col-
lapsed

¬

, the debris blnuktnc tbo Shropshire
union canal and the Ea&tlmm section slip.
Iinmenso gangs have bco'ji pUt to work to re-
store

-
the dam._

Hank Notes Will Not lip Accepted.-
MAintin

.

, July 13. In 'opposition to the
bank account trade corporations nro distrib-
uting

¬

notices which wilt bo posted In shop
windows tomorrow , annoqhcing that baiik
notes will not bo accepted-

.Hnssla

.

Short ( Corn.-
ST.

.
. PKTKitMiimn , July 12y Reports on the

prospect of the harvest preclude the hope
that there will bo any trraii * for export. The
purchase of foreign corn is inevitable.

May Have Home 'Significance.P-
AHIS

.
, July 12. The czarina nro

expected to visit Paris in September.

Out Intruders.A-
KDMOIII

.
: , I. T , , July 13, Intruders or citi-

zens
¬

of the territory who cannot show
proper permits uro being dumped on the
Texas border at the rate of from twenty-
Ivo

-
to ono hundred dally. Most of thorn nro

crossing the Ucd river at Burlington , Mon-
tague

¬

county , whore they have formed a-

nmp: and nro awaiting developments. Un-
oss

-

the Indian militia are kepi in motion the
nirudvrs will soon bo back working their''arms. The Indian militia now numberstwenty-two persons , not including officers ,

ClOHO Of tllO .
MII.WAUKKK , Wls.July 12. The snengerfest

came to an end today with an informal picnic
ut SchllU park , which was attended by llvo or-

Ix thousand people. The saengorfest , In
mint of numbers o ( visitors and linanclally ,

has been a disappointment. Thorn will bo
probably u dollclt of $.',000 or 13000.

OCCUPIED LOCAL PULPITS ,

Delegates to the Onristha Endjavor Con-

vention
¬

Prjaoh to Minneapolis People.

IMMENSE THRONG FILLS THE AUDITORIUM ,

Ml s Scntlder of Jersey City DellveiH-
an Address on the Child at

Work Other Intarost-
Inj

-

* I0erolses.

MiSNT.vi-oi.is , Minn. , July 13. Today
many of the Christian Endeavor delegates
were in the Twin City pulpits both morning
and afternoon , but n full session of the con-

vention
¬

was held , the only recess being to
allow the delegates to go to church In the
morning. Before that time ." ,000 delegate )
wore In their seats in the auditorium to hear
President William U. Harper of tlio Chicago
university give an Interesting bible study
with lllustrntons on "Nluovah's Full :

the Prophesy of Nahuam. " 'Iho short
session closed with a fifteen mliiiitu prayer
service , led by Kuv. B. B. Taylor of Now
York city ,

Ono ot the llno.it audience * ot the conven-
tion

¬

gathered In Iho auditorium in the after-
noon

¬

nt 3:110: o'cloclr. Prof. LIndsoy led in
some irrand chorus singing. In thu absence
of President Clark , who was at St. Paul
with Drs , Deomi , Kondthel nud others con-
ducting

¬

a special service for the Endeavors In
that city , Kov. II , C. Fnrrar , D.D. . pastor of
the First Methodist church of Albany , pro-
sided.

-

. "To every man his work , " was the
motto for the session , and the llr.st speaker
was Mr. A. A. Stngg , the famous pitcher of
Yale , and tit present, under engagement as
Instructor In physical training In the new
Chicago university. As Mr. Stngg
came to the platform ho received
an ovation from the delegates ,

,who have been specially anxious to see this
well Known Christian athlete. The young
man , Mr. Stngg declared , is nn object of in-

terest
¬

and a most important factor in the
future development of our land. The Lord
Jesus Christ came as a young man mid His
example as a worker should constantly bo
before us. Young men have been prominent
In history for their effective efforts in all de-
partments

¬

of useful activity. The speaker
closed with an earnest appeal to every younir
man in the audience to join in the glorious
opportunities for Christian usefulness which
open on every hand-

."By
.

and by" was once moro sung with fine
offocl by Mr. Sankey , with choral responses
from different sections of the congregation.
The next speaker was Miss Margaret W-

.Loitch
.

, from the Jaflla mission , Ceylon ,

India , who spoke upon "Tho Young Woman
at Work. " She introduced her theme by de-
scribing

¬

the condition of women in heathen
lands and then showed how small were the
contributions of the church to missions when
compared with the giving of the converted
heathen for the same purpose. She gave in-

stances
¬

of benefit from missions. She ap-
pealed

¬

strongly for more mission workers , be-
lieving

¬

30,000 missionaries were needed with-
in

¬

five years if the heatho'i of this generation
were to hoar the gospel , and asking for $10-

000
, -

from the Christian Endeavor to bo sent
through the various church mission boards.-

Hov.
.

. A. A. Fulton of Canton , China, pro-
posed to send President Clark on a trip
around the world to organize Endeavor mis-
sions

¬

, and it was voted to take a nickel col-
lection

¬

from the convention tonight to cover
the expense of such trip. However , a little
later Dr. Wayland Hoyt called attention to
the societiesVrulOr that there should bo no
paldpflleorsrpltho organization and sug-
gested

¬

that instead of tho- proposed astion-
tlioy .dach one decldevto give fi "cents moro to-
tliei ? different mission boards , mid it was so-
decided. .

Previous to an address on "Tho Child nt-

Work" ny Mrs. Alice May Scudder of Jer-
sey

¬

City , -N. J. , the front seats wore vacated
by the adults , and between three and four
hundred junior Endeavors marched in and
took the seats while singing "Onward ,

Christian Soldier. " Mrs. Seudder thought
the difllculty with the young was misdirected
energy. Th6 junior Endeavor societies were
the developed Christian workers and they
wore doing so. They were not to bo substi-
tutes

¬

, but rather additional workers , and the
outlook was favorable to great development
of this part of the work. She dwelt or* the
various phases of the child Christian de-
velopment

¬

work.
After u song by the congregation John G.

Woody of Boston delivered an address on-
"Gospel Temperance. " By instances in his
own experience ho explained what ho meant
by the term. Ho said bo believed in gospel
temperance in the ballot box , and as ho said
it an IOWH delegate stopped to the front , wav-
ing

¬

a banner, ono side of which read "Ues-
Moincs , the largest city in the world
without a saloon , " and the other , "Iowa's
glory a school house on every hilltop and no
saloon In the valley , " while from floor to gal-
lery n storm of applause swept over the im-
mense

¬

gathering continuing for a couple of-
minutes. . Ho closed by saying ho believed In-

no temperance but gospel temperance-
.It

.

was stated from the platform that tho-
attendance of dolocutes was 1-1,000 , and the
session closed by singing the doxology.

The evening session began with a half
hour praise service , In which both uhom-i
and congregation joined. All the .stato and
provincials had grouped themselves around
their banners and nearly every ono of the
4,000 delegates seemed to bo present. When
the doors opened to the public at 7IiO
most of the 13,000 seats woto filled. When
President Clark rapped for order a quarter
of an hour later every seat was taken and the
people wore plnt-edmound both windows and
doorswhile several thousand others attended
another mooting In front of the exposition
building. With nil the crush there was per-
fect

¬

order while W. II. London of St. Paul
read the scripture lesson and Hev. Dr. J. G.
Beckley of Philadelphia led In prayer. Hov.
11. P. Gross , chairman of the committee on
sessions , submitted a supplement report "de-

clarlnif
-

agidn&t the whisky ring Influence In-

politics. . They also reported from Kov , I. O.
Adams of Arkansas , Thomas Wells of Penn-
sylvania

¬

and I. Plthbhul of Canada as a com-
nntteo

-

appointed on the subject. The follow-
ing

¬

resolution was adopted :

Hesolvod. That as young people wo are In-
tensely

¬

InturcHtod In tlu colubratlon of thu
Columbian exposition. Mini wo especially re-
joice

¬

that the moral aspcctsnnd achievements
at are to ho broughtout by atorlus-
of eoiiuivsM s of religion and temperaiiKo ,

Hi-'olveil , That wo , the young jiaoplo of
Christian lM doavi rldorrilIlrmuuriillu.liiiicu-
to

: ;

the miured obsi'rvanco of the Sabbath day
and hereby oxpri'ss our condemnation and
strmiL- opposition to opening the Columbian
uxposition "n that day.-

Resolved.
.

. That wo urgn active effort on the
part ot Individual inemberx , sochulcs , loual-
u nd state organisations to prevcn tthitnpunlni ; ,
and to that end that all loual and statu gath-
erings

¬

appoint committees to have thlbpuulul!

work In charge.
The storm of applause that greeted this

made a vote almost unnecessary , but Presi-
dent Clarit put the question and the resolu-
tions

¬

were carried by u unanimous vole ,

President Clark was re-elected'arid a long
list the sent of honorable visitors , the presi-
dent of every province and several from some
of them , Each vice presidential choice was
endorsed with applause.

Genera ! Secretary Baor, who has been
confined to his room for two days , appeared
in the convention tonight.

President Clark In n little speech thanked
: lie convention for Its consideration and asked
that the good of the convention bo not dissi-
pated , but continued until the societies
jrcatly multiply.-

Hlshop
.

N. Gilbert of Minneapolis of the
Protestant Episcopal church delivered an ad-
dress

¬

on the needs , strength and growth of
the Endeavor movement , which ho thought
in indication of Iho rapidly approaching mil-
enium.

-
. Ho wanted the delegates to take

the convention enthusiasm homo with them.-
Hov.

.
. Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman of Phlladcl-

hla
-

delivered a powerful address on the
Secret of Power , " and at its close conducted
ho closing consecration service. Ho believed

the power was consistency.
The consecration service began with ten or-

nore personal testimonials anil then Indiana ,

Ohio , MmnoHoU and others in ro iiouso to a
call from the chairman repeated their t.unsu-
cration

-
In song.-

A
.

song by Mr. Suukoy and slufing by tbo

congregation closed the tenth annual ii . ,11-
lion of'the United Endeavor
outdoor meeting had for speakers Kiv
O. Ilolmaii , ( -, . T. Morroll , It. A. !

uml Mr , McCnutoyi

LAST II 'Kli ti' S VltC. . 1 K % ' <i !t .

Gross lOvchan jos of the Country HH

ported by the Imnk * .

BOSTONMars. . , July 13. The follow !

are the .statements of the clearing houses
the wcoit ending July 11 : '

n'JEAllIKIt IIULLCT2X.

Issued by the United States Signal
Office.

WASHINGTON , July 11. Tlio following
weather bulletin was issued today :

Temperature The wcclc ending July 10
has been cooler than usual in all agricultural
districts within the limits of the United
Status except in the Kio (Jrnudo vallev and
on the const of southern California , where a
normal temperature has prevailed. Over the
central valleys , the lake region and the
northwest , extending from the Allcghcuics-
to the llocky mountains , the daily
temperature ranged from ( i to 10 degrees
below the normal for the week. It
was also cool in northern California and
Oregon and on the Atlantic coast , who'ro the
dally temperature was from 3 to 0 degrees
below the normal. The seasonal tempera-
ture

¬

continues slightly Inexcess in the
northern statoj cast of the Rocky mountains ,
whilo-tnecd js a slight deficiency in the gulf
states "and thoncoiweUtvVard'to the Pu Jrh '
coast , the deficiency generally amouuttnj iii5
less than 1 degree per day. *

Uninfull The rainfall" during the past
week was generally In excess over all agri-
cultural

¬

districts , the only regions notroport-
ing

-

an excess of rain including the territory
from the upper lake region westward
to Dakota and from Texas westward
to southern California. The rainfall was un-
usually

¬

heavy In the lower Mississippi
valley , Including the region previously re-
ported

¬

ns suffering from drouth , and whore
the seasonal rainfall is ftom lii to 14 Inches
below the normal. Over the greater portion
of the country east of the Uocicy mountains
the rainfall for the week exceeded one Inch
and in the lower Mississippi valley It ranges
from I to ( ! Inches. . Well distributed rains
occurred in Washington , Orctron and the ex-
treme

¬

northern portions of California , and
while the rainfall in the Dakotus and north-
ern

¬

Minnesota was less than usual , the
amount at precipitation in that region was
from ii' to % of an inch.

Dakota Crops Improved.-
Huiiox

.

, S. D. , July 12. Although the past
week has been below the average , reports
from all parts of the two Dakotas sent to the
United States weather bureau show great
improvement In all crops. The rainfall has
been In local showers , where moisture was
ample. Wheat , rye , hurley and pota-
toes

¬

made marked advances. Consid-
erable

¬

hurley and rye has been cut
in South Dakota and some ot the
early wtioat ts nearly ripe and all is holding
off satisfactorily. Oonsidorablo haying has
also boon done. A little smut Is reported In
oats in Brooking and Ivlngsburv counties.
Sugar boots at Hitchcock , Mitchell , Huron
and Aberdeen are in excellent condition. At
Aberdeen 200 experimental patches are grow-
ing

¬

nicely. Some duinniro has been done by
hail in North Dakota. Lisbon reports the
damage at less than ? ",000 , the maximum
being fit ) cents per aero. Corn has made tine
progress in both states , notwithstanding the
cool weather. A few localities in North and
South Dakota need rain , but crops arc not
suffering. Altocother the outlook continues
to Improve and the prospects for a largo
harvest hero have not been so good for years.

Missouri ( rojt He-port ,

ST. LOUIJI , July 12. The secretary of the
state board of agriculture furnishes the As-
sociated

¬

press with the following weather
and crop bulletin for the week ending last
night : During the past week the weather
biu , been unusually ccol for the season. From
Lafayette county , north and west , excessive
rains have serloualy delayed harvesting and
plowing. In this section about "," per cent of
the wheat urop bus boon harvested and some
of the remaining llelds may yet be saved , but
In many localities fields of wheat and corn
have boon abandoned. The present indica-
tions

¬

are that the wheat crop for the state
will bo up to the uvorago In quantity , but
below the average In quality-

.MInlHlcrlnl

.

Hojcoit.F-
OUT

.
Doixii ; , la. , July li.!

( Special Tel-
agrnm

-

toTnii ] ] ti.l: : Kov. O. K , Scott , pas-
tor

-

of thu Methodist church at Iowa ,

has dcciurod a ministerial boycott from the
pulpit against thu Citizen , a weekly news-
paper

¬

of that placo. "In tno name of tlod I
hope that not a member of my church will
support that paper or put a dollar In the way
of the Citizen. " mud ho.

The reason for the boycott was the publi-
cation

¬

by the Cltlicn of an article criticising
tlio treatment received by a young church
member from the church societies while III ,
and comparing the same with the action of
the Knights of Pythias lodge.

Murderer ArrcHled.
Sioux Cnr , la. , July 1'J [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TIIIJ HUE.--) Lute Fluent was ar-
rested

¬

today In Clay county for complicity
with 1'oto Hutlor in the murder of Jamoa-
Cassldny near Kite Point.

The preliminary hearing will bo noxtTuM ,

day. The Slddons girl , who If mixed up in
the crime , Is huld u * a wltium-

.jronnd

.

( to Douth.-
WII.MINUTOS

.

, Del. , July I'J , Uobort H-

.DiivU
.

, a wau'hman at the Uunklaml paper
mills of the Jossup & Moore company , was
ground to dearh In a largo water wboo ) muu-
ing

-
100 revolutions par mlnuto , ttils morning ,

ENCOURAGING IOWA REPORTS

Many Indications of Republican Sucoass fn
the Approaching Campaign.I-

OWA'S

.

' ALLIANCE IS NON-PARTISAN ,

itniofotm OrKatil7.ntlonH Declare
That the I'III'IIHM-'H IiitoroitH Must

Always He Klr.st Considered
.Minister Scott'H Uoyuott.

Dee . , In. , July 12. [ Special to Tim
Hir.: , I The outlook for republican success
in Iowa this fall grows brighter with tlmo-
.Koports

.
from all p.irts of the state are en-

couraging
¬

to republicans thai Is , reports
from republican sources. Uomocratlo ro-

porti
-

, of course , are always discouraging ,
for the democratic seems always to bo a dls-

cojrnging
-

party , The "campaign of eiluca-
tlon"

-

, scorns to have already bogiuf with
thorn , by the publication of a.list of alleged
republicans In Council Hluffs and v'clnlty'

who say they will vote the democratic ticket
this year. Uoforo swallowing this alleged
"bitter dose , " republicans In other parts of
the state will nwnlt patiently for the political
pedigrees of thojo uiloged reuu Dllcan bolters.

Secretary of State MoFarlaml returned the
middle of the week from his homo In Ksthor-
vlllo

-
, and reports that everywhere ho found

the republican ticket the recipient of the
most encouraging support. Among other
things ho said ; "I was In several counties
and I found the same condition of the public
mind in each. The farmers of the state
realise that the republican party Is their
friend us evidenced by the nominations ami
the spirit being shown everywhere. In Palo
Alto county J. G. llaiccr, nn influential
farmer , was among those to whom
I talited. Ho has been a democrat
for many years , and has * ' worked
for his party In season and out of season , llo-
Is n practical farmer and a man of standing.-
He

.
has boon and Is now one of the most

prominent farmers' alliance leaders In the
state , a member of thu state executive
committee. Ho is out for Wheeler and Van
Houten. Ho said to mo : 'A man who has
talked farmer ns much as I have has no
other course loft but to support Wheeler and
Van Houten. ' Others nro talking the same ,
and you can look to see the northwest solid
for the tiekot in November. "

IOWA AI.l.lASCi : NOX1UITISIV.
Everything in this state concerning the

farmers' nlllanco goes to show that the matn-
bers

-
of Hint organization in Iowa nro not In

politics , not oven to the extent of encourag-
ing

¬

the people's party. Paradise ulllanee-
No MSI , in Paradise township , Crawford
county , composed of republicans , democrats
ami union laborites , duclar-jd the other day
that they would not support fwolHce lu their
local , state or national order any man who
advocates the idea of usliig the National
Partners' Alliance for Iho selllsti end of any
political party , and further stated that they
will not work tor nlllanco ofllcoivi In local
state or national elections any man who Is noA-

a praetic.il farmer , but go on hand in hand
co-opor.itlin ; in all business matters , rocognli-
iif the fact that In business mat-
ters

¬

they can unite , and In politics-
they would divide , and division would bo the
destruction of the order , They therefore aslt
every true alliauco man to stand by ami
assist tn keeping the order pure by kicking
out all political sehemors and go on as farm-
ers

¬
In organizing until they force the busi-

ness
¬

men of the world to concede the fact.
Unit tlmir profession is an honorable one , and
they are permitted to huve'lidlf-tho say lu all.

'wisinoss transac'tioiist, . -. . * -

WHAT TUB AIXIANCC WANTS-

.At
.

an alliance picnic on July 4 at-
.Fayetto

.

, la. , William F. Dlllor , of Lake City, ,
one of the district organizers of the farmers'
alliance , gave an explanation of the princi-
ples

¬
of the Iowa farmers' alliance , that it was

strictly non-partisan and recommended its
members to use their Influence In the party
of their choice for the betterment of farmers.-
llo'Bidd

.

the loading issue In the coming state
legislature would boa revision of our revenue
laws. Also that congress would bo Hiked to.
pass an income tux , and a law taxing bonds ,

stocks and mortgages whore they were
located , thoruuy enriching Iowa's treasury.-
As

.
many members of the alllnnco In that

part of the state ore favorable to the people's
party , a feeling of suspicion and mistrust
was qulto general , oven among farmers who
had never fully understood its principles.
The explanation given bv Mr. IMllcr will
entirely dlspoll that prejudice.

VACANT JUUUIiSIIll' .

There uro already several names mentioned
for the vacancy on the federal bunch caused
by the recent death of Judge J. M , Love.-
Tlio

.

active candidates nro understood to b-

II. . A. McCroary of ICcukuk , John S. Wool-
son of Ml. Pleasant , Charles A. lllsliop of
Dos Monies , J. W. McUllf of Creston , and
C. L. Poor of Hurllngton. The real contest ,
however , Is said to bo between Woolson and
McDill. The former has boon a member of
the state senate fur the past six years , and is
regarded as ono of the strongest and bright-
est

¬

young republicans In the stato.-
Us

.
[ elovatlor. to this important posi-
tion

¬

would bo n fitting recognition of
legal merit and faithful party service , Judco-
McDill is also a strong man , learned in Ju-
dicial

¬

duties and his appointment would not
bo , i mistake. Ho Is , however, well along la
years , and could not bring the sumo * vigor to
near upon thu dutlna ot thu olllco as most of
his competitors. Mr. Woolson has also bcon
longer In the field and already has a strong
list of supporters who have been working
for him lor some months when It became
probnblo that.Iudgo Love would rotlro D-
Ocnuso

-
of the Ill-healtii which ended in his

death.
The appointment , however, will probably

llo dormant until President Harrison returns
to Washington frou , his summer vacation.-

WOHI.D'S
.

FAIll 8AVI.VU8-

.A

.

company has bcon Incorporated lu this
city under the title of "Tho World's Fair
Savings tixcurslou company , " composed of-
tlio following well known DCS Molnes gen-
tlemen

-
: James Callahan. J , A. T. Hull ,

Conrad Youngerinan'C. II. Gnteb , U. O.
Groan , C. C.Lindsay , J. H. Weaver, Jr. , and
W A. Wells ; authorized capital SIOO.OOO.
The purpose of the company ,
Is to encourage the saving
of n certain small sum per week to provide a
sum in consideration of which the company Is-

to turnUh transportation , admission and en-
tertainment

¬

to and at the world's fair In 1813.)

it Is stated that the company will also have
Its agents In Chicago to look nftor the wonts-
of Its subscribers. In addition to transporta-
tion

¬

, lodging and admission to the fair , thora
will bo many attractlvo features which the
company expect to furnish and , In short , the
design la to provide for a weekly saving and
to take the subscriber to thu fair , takocaro-
of him wlillo there and return him without
the necessary expenditure of one cent by him-
self

¬

, otitsldo the amount of his contract with,

the company ,

NATIONAL OtUIID CAMP ,

The incampmonts of the Iowa national guard
for 18'JI will bo for the period of four days
each , and will bo held In the various locali-
ties

¬

from July ai to August US , Inclusive.I-

'dlHOIKMl

.

Hill- IlllHlmiUl-
.Prrrsnuito

.

, Pa. , July laMrs , Martin
Parrel , n wealthy woman of this city , was
arrested tonight on u charge of polbonlng her
uisbind. Tuo couple wore married about

llvii years ago , but have never lived happily
together , the bonu of contention being
a fortune of ftW.O'JU' left to Mrs.
Carroll , which she has persistently
lold In her own name. Some time ago they
itirted , but ttici ijuurrcl was made up and
yesterday Karrutl returned homo. They
ipunt the night in drinking , and this morn-
ng

-
MM. Farrell arose to get bar husband a-

jottlti of boor. Whlln hli back was turned ,
t Is alleged , she pounul a lot of parU groan
tlio the bottle and gave It tv * Win to drink ,

lo drained the bottle anil It vou dying , Mrs ,
All-roll was arrested mid U now in' lull , BI.e-
innles the chargo. Nearly a pound of the
wuou was discovered In the houso. The
) Uyaiclau say Farrell cannot rteuvoe.


